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(fORTUWEST BANK STATEMENT
S

' ; y: ; Portland Banks. :r:"A .V:
Clearings today .',. 11,814,434 .58

ear ago ............... .'. 1,289.015.21LA1T3ST NEWS IF WCSfl'S MAKMETS
Gain today , 335,419.87v t

HOGS STEADY TO A -

FRACTION OFF TODAY

(United Pnwt l.(l WImi.V T.

Chicago, Feb. 17. Hogs, 24,000; war
ket steady to 5c lower; Ipft over j . --

terday, 8 uoo; 'receipts a y-- r a''v 4?,
000. Mixed, $8.60 u 9.16: heavy, ts.!f 5fi

9.17;. rough, $8.6f8.80; light, tifiosf
9.05. ' Cuttle, 9000; market steady.
Sheep, 8000; market strong.

Omoha? Feb." 17! Hogs, 10,000; cattle,
2600; sheep, 10,000. , ,. '..

Balances today V,
Year ago

820.73S.98
1.3 8,7 .4. ITVALUE OF'DAIRY v: '

PRODUCE TODAY ON

THE PACIFIC COAS

WILD GEESE GETTING - :

DOMESTICATED UP :

' WILLAMETTE VALLEY
Taeom Banks.

T S' S iClearings today ..
Balances today ..

$934,101.00
149,402.00

wmm
SELLING LOWER

Bl PUBLIC BY

. FORCING SHARP
'

RISE IN STOCKS

'
eattle Basks.

Clearings today ,..,.,$1,756,153.00
Balances today , 272,375.00

--Hogs, '8000;Kansas City. Feb. 17..
catUe, 3000; sheep, 6000.C5eSeat

' ., Butter.NICggs.
Portland ......... .390 ' 280
Sao Francisco. . .... 82 Ho
Seattle :;..' ..;. loo

'. ' ,: , Cheese."
Portland .'. ....... ...0o
Ban Francisco. ....... .....Utte
Seattle . . ) . .......... . .19c '

Wild geese are beoomlng so
domesticated up the vaJley jhat 4
farmers are beginning to ship
them to. market with the tame
variety. . ..j .i

Today a coop of geese was re
ceived by Frank Templeton. a
Front street commission mer- -'

chant It contained among the '

4444 44444t4e lot one of the fiercest wild geese
ever seen here. The wings f
the bird had been cut eo that it
couldn't fly, ut its spirit had
not been conquered, as several
parties who were foolish enouirh

Union Pacifio and Colorado

Fuel Each Advanced Two

PointsGeneral List Closes

Some Farmers Willing to Let

Go and Allow Other Fellow

to Pay the StateBuying jn

Anticipation.

Receipts: Are Increasing ; and

Extreme Top Is Twelve and
- a Half Cents Further De-

cline Expected.

Lumberm ens-Nationa-
l

Bank
CORNER FIFTH AND STARK STS.

4'to place their fingers Inside of
4 the coop can testify. '

WHEAT TO SELL

FOUND MLLI1 With a Boost. 4444
New Tork. Feb.' 17. Stock-mark- et

traders were on their mettle today, and
Northwest Oop Vther.

Portland and vicinity Occasional
rain this afternoon, tonight and Friday;
brisk southerly' winds.

Oregon Rain west, snow east portion
all believed there was something of im

Dressed veal market Is down o a
pound today, and there are Indication
of a further break in prices.

It la usual for dressed veal prices to
show a slump earlier than this each
year, therefore the present slowness

Capital $250,000portance in the air which was to devel
I tonight and Friday : warmer south andop, shortly. Market closed generally

higher, with tTnlon Pacifio and Colorado
Fuel ft Iron making the greatest gains.of the local trade is not 'surprising;.

Trading In the steck market at tinsWhile there were sales of extra fancy
G0ESI$4.75 .

AT STOCKDALE

Chicago Market Opens Lower time is confined almost exclusively todressed veal as high as 12c a pound
along Front street today, indications the professional clique, end therefore it

Is to be presumed that a strenuous ef-
fort Is About to be made to awaken theExcept for May and Closedwere that tomorrows prices wouio. snow

a further decline.
For some weeks the local market for

dressed veBl has touched the highest
public' Interest in securities.

Spirited advances, steadily made.

OITICIRBI
Ch K. WBBTWOXTB
JOKV A. XXATXXO'
OHO. X.. KorXBBSOBT ....
K. . STOBT .
r. rsnxuAB .......
O&AHAX DTTXBKAJtT ....

President. . .
Viee-rreslde- nt

. Tlce-Vreslde- nt

. . . . Cashier
Assistant Cashier
Assistant Cashier

have been used as bait with consider
; Down for'All Options Lfv

erpool Higher. : able success" before, and therefore fromOn record, and praencajiy anfirlce quality has been easily moved at recent developments it begins te look Exiryfcood Quality Brings Adas this will be the method employed in13V EL UUI1U.
Dressed Hon Holding" High. the present Instance.

east portion tonigni; orisK soutneny
winds.

Washington Rain west, snow east
portion tonight and Friday, warmer
northeast portion tonight; brisk soutlr-ea- st

winds, shifting to southwest near
coast

Idaho Snow tonight and ' Friday;
warmer tonight; warmer southeast
portion Friday.

Bay Wheat on Anticipation.
Anticipation of a better demand for

wheat from the-- outside has caused a
small amount of business to pass in the
local market and yesterday afternoon a
local concern purchased 600 tons of red
for April delivery at $1.06 a bushel.

The price of wheat Is generally about
a cent lower here although some Inter-
ests are still offering old figures for
a limited supply.

Some offering Is reported by pro-
ducers becaifxe of tax time, which comes
March 1, and this Is the reason why
buyers have In many Instances reduced
their bids a fraction.

Dressed hogs were quoted as high as
12o a nound for select quality along

' Professionals took two leading shares
today, one from the Industrial and one

Front uti-ftn- t today and while this value from tne railroad camp, and put eacn
two points higher. The shares werewas considered excessive by some of the

vanceMarket for Steers

Is Only Steady General

Market Quiet.
Union Pacific and Colorado Fuel.

While quite fair advances were shown

DXBXOTOB3I
(I. X. Wentwortfc p. B. Brumby

Ohsg. S. Bnssell Br. K. A. 3. Maekensie.
aeorge O. Blnahant - 3. B. Wheeler

Xaloyd 3. Wetatworth Oeorge Xh BCoPherson
John A. Keating K. D. Itery

Bobert Treat Piatt.

large buyers, arrivals were not so ud-er- al

that small butchers would not clean
un the best Not all dressed hogs that
came to Front street today weresold at In the general list, none were over

point with the exception of the two list
ed above.

Cincinnati. Feb. 17i Price
Current says:

"The past week's snows have
disappeared In the central region
and have-disclose- no particular
change la the wheat crop situa-
tion, which as, an entirety Is
good. Interior grain marketings
are rather free In many sections.

Regular dividend was declared today
tne top, or even wunin eigni oi il a
large percentage of today's arrivals
were of poor quality, and while values
were good considering what the stuff PORTLAND LIVESTOCK RUN.on the preferred shares by the directors

of Republic Iron & Steel. Hogs. Cattle. Calves. Bheep.
170Summary of Wall Street.

.Wall. Street Journal says in Its sum
1160

Thurs 93
Wed. 73
Tues.
Mon.
Sat

was, buyers were not ramisnra ejQugo
to be held up for exorbitant figures.

The fact that hog arrivals in the
Stockyards have been very small recent-
ly has been a direct help to the Front-stre- et

market, for one is controlled by

mary today:
Americans In London M to 1 per cent

73

667
none

144
663

above parity.
There Is a slow but steady Increase

In the use of smoked whale meat for
food In Germany.
EJL-- -

Chicago. Feb. .17. There. wa wheat 38
17

443
894

FrI
Week ago.. 99to sell today and the closing was H Bank or England rate unchanged.

Third Avenue meeting resumes today.
President Taft tells congress there isto "4 c a DUsiiei lower tnan yesterday.

ine otner.

SLIGHTLY BETTER TONE Foreign markets failed to enthuse, al Portland Union Stockyards, Stock- -
though' generally speaking they were no money provided to enforce the pub-

licity clause of corporation tax law.
New York city administration agrees

dale, Feb. 17. Market for cows shows
an advance over the other lines of the
cattle market and at Stockdale today

nigner ror tne day. Liverpool openedIS RULING FOR EGGS

TWOPK1 OP TBB ABBTTAX. STATE ME BT OP THE
'
AETNA INSURANCE COMPANY

Of Hartford In the State of Connecticut on the 3 1st day of December, 1909,
made to the Ineurance Commissioner of the State of Oregon, pursuant to law:

CAPITAL.
Amount of capital pafd up $ 4,000,000.00

XBCOMB.

Hd nigner ana closed with a gain of,
to Hd over yesterday. on extensive subway construction, with

city money. one sale was made at $4.75 or an ad-
vance of about 16c over previous quotaEvidence is multiplying that the price Heaviest snowstorm of years reported tions.of wheat has advanced to a hight which

There was aealn a very fair run ormakes further advances .difficult un from Oklahoma and other points.
Northwestern calendar year 1909

shows poorest net earnings since 1904.less some strong bull leader is found cattle in the yards today and following
Ilia email run of yesteraVv and the ab Premiums received durlnir the year in cash $7,341,507.32

Interest, dividends tnd rente received during year. 703,098.5 1

Income from other sources received during yeur .. 26,329.85
who is willing to .take long chances of
ultimate success. sence of supplies the day previous, the

trade took hold and while buyers wereRange of New York prices furnishedWhile at present there are some lead

CENTRAL
BANK

We want your Check
and Savings Accounts,
unrestricted as fo
amounts. "

by Overheck & Cooke company:lng interests on the bull side, few of not offering over former figures for
steers they paid the fractional advance.
In one instance, for cows. The lot ofDescription CIOB.LowIQpenlHlgh

Total Income '. $ 8,060,935.71
BXIBUBSESHZBTS.

Lossee paid din-Ins- ;' the year .$3,(553,390.79
TXvliFnria nnlri during the' vear on canltal ntsck .... (WO. 000. 00

them are giving the market much sup
port except on scattered occasions. cows that went at $4.76. wnne veryAmal. Copper Co.

Am. Car & F. Co.Crop damage news will likely prove
lltrht. aviraKine but 982 pounds, was 01

do pfdthe grea( factor in wheat price making
from this tima forth and althousrh Dar- -

Commissions and salaries paid durlnir the year .... 1,863,742.20
Taxes, licenses and foes paid during the year .... 319. 202. 60
Amount of all other expenditures 609,350.42

Am C. Oil, c . . .

Amer. Loco., c. . .

extia select quality; a sale of 16 head
of good stuff that averaged 1060 pounds
being made at 25c under the extreme
top.

76 77 76 .76
62 2 62 62

117
65 66 65 66
60 Jl 61 61

126 4t5 125 1125
83 84 83 83

107 107 107 107
60 61 60 50

Situation in local egg market is
lightly better and 6ales are general

around 28c a dozen.
"While the receipts of eggs have been

quite fair, demand is increasing suffi-
ciently to more than taU- - care of what
comes forward. Late yesterday after-
noon the Front-stre- et market began to

how Improvement, and the price waa
advanced He a dozen. Trade in general
helieves the better feeling is merely
temporary.

CELERY DEM ANDPUTS
- LOCAL PRICE HIGHER

Celery market Is In the beet shape
ever seen In the lockl trade. Prices
have' been advanced to $4.26 and $4.60.
and even at this range the demand Is
better than supplies. New shipments
from the south arrived on the street this
morning, and the quality Is better than
formerly.

A mixed car of celery and cauliflower
was likewise among the arrivals from
the south today.

Amer. Sugar, c. .

Amer: Smelt., c. .

tles in the southwest are generally giv-
ing out uniform views of damage by
the protracted winter, still the trade has
not lost its head and forced any sensa-
tional advance.

$ 7,085,691.91
do pfd. no fancy steers ware uiieruig.

Nn real fancv steers were offering inAnaconda M. Co. Our facilities and serPtookdiile market today and the bestNews from Argentina Is favorable to Amer. Woolen. 0

Total expenditures i ........
ASSETS.

Value of real estate" owned t 400, 000. no
Value of stocks and bonds owned 14. 774, 601. S9
Cash In banks and on hand 1,508,882.37
Premiums In course of collection and In transmission 1,309,424.55
Interest and rents due and accrued 69,202.02

the bull side of wheat as is the crop hat came did not nnng more manAtchison, c
Several loads went at this figure; alladvices from this country but the trade do fd

is at present banning on tne nuge sup being classed as good .quality ty tne
censor of the Livestock Exchange.Bait. & Ohio. c.

Brook. R. Trans.
If there was strengtn in cows, moplies in the hands of producers as will

be reported by the government next
month. '

u.v rfel veil fh onl-- r frunnort st the
Total assets $18,062,110.33other branches of the cattle mancet

showPd only steadiness and this was
the official report of the Stockyards

vice are unsurpassed.

Besides commercial
banking, we do a gen-
eral trust- - business,
bonds, escrows, title-holdi- ng

under will or

Can. Pacific, c.
Cent. Leather", c.
Chi. & G. W., c.
Chi., M. & St. P..
Chi. N. W., c. . .
Ches."& Ohio
Colo. F. & if. c. .

opening of the market, tills morning and
advanced to $1.14 or a mere fraction
above yesterday. July and September

86 35 35 I 35
115 116 115.116
103 103 103U03
111 111 111 111

74 74 73 73
181 181 V4 180 180

40 41W 40 40
31 32 30 32

145 146 14514 146
156 157 156 157

84 85 84$ 84
88 40 38 89
60 60 60 60

78
.: si

18 18 18 18
176 175 175 175

41 41 40 41
79 "79 79 79

$17,786,017.33

Less special deposits In any State (If any there be)..$ 276,093.00

Total assets admitted in Oregon
INABILITIES.

Gross claims for losses unpaid $ 6001621.94
Amount of unearned premiums on all outstanding

risks 6,719.976.70
All other liabilities ' 678,807.35

opened ,H .to o a bushel lower, respec- -

censor today,
Several lots of bulls that averaged

from 1600 to 1800 pounds were sold; the
heaviest at $3.60 and the lightest lot at
'There were no arrivals of sheep In the

Colo. Southern, c
do 2d pfd..,.
do 1st pfd....

FRONT STREET QUOTATIONS.

Eops, Wool and Hides.

CASH WHEAT No. 2, Red,, X.U&
1.26; No. 8, Red, 1.181.21! No. 2. hard.
IMSH01.14H; No. 1, Northern Spring,
$1.1H1-17H- ; No. 2. Northern Spring.
$1.14H1.16H: No. 3. Spring $1.12 H0
1.14.

Corn Products, c.
Del. & Hudson. . .

yards again today. Ueaiers. generally,
quote that market steady at former
prices.

Those Who Supply the Market.
Total liabilities I 7,999,403.99D. & R. O., o...HOPS 1008 crop, choice, 16c: prime

to eholce, 16c prime. 16 He; medium. do Did
Total Insurance In force December 31, 1909 , .$10,189,976.87J5c: io, cnoiee, zuijfzic; prime, icmedium, lB?M6c. CASH CORN No. 2, 5c: No. 8, 68 H

864c; No. 8, white, 6464c; No. 8.
yellow, 6364H; No. A, 69460;
No. 4. white, 60H62c; No. 4, yellow,
60 H 62c. :

SHEEPSKINS Shearing, 1025o
each: short wool, 25 1$ 50c; medium

agreement, collect rents,
.pay taxes, sell proper-
ties, etc.

A most comprehen-
sive and economic ser-
vice.

Your business is

Brie, c
do 2d pfd
do 1st pfd. . . .

Gt Northern, pfd
Illinois Central. .

Inter. Met., c
do pfd

wool, 60cl each;, long wool. 76c
11.26 each. '. ' ' 4

WOOL Nominal. 1909, Willamette

29 29 29 29
35 35 85 35
46 46 46 45

137 137 137 137
143 143 142 143

22 22 21 22
55 67 65 56

149 149 149 149
43 44 .43 43

71
32 32 81 31
71 71 71 71
71 71 70 70
81 81 81 8li

Range of Chicago, prices furnished by
Overbeck & Cooke Cojnpany.

WHEAT.

BUBXBSSS XB OBIOOB rOB TBB TZAB.
Total risks written during the year ....,..$ 8,887.388. 3
(rrose premiums received during the year ,t. ' 62.S39.50
Premiums returned during the year ,f , 8,094.84
losses paid during the year ft.48T.4S
Ixtssea Incurred during the yesr .... il;456.37'
Total amount of risks outstanding In Oregon Dec. 31, 1909.,,..,,. 4,606,728,70.

AETNA INSURANCE COMPANY .

By WM. B. CL.ARK. President
Statutory resident general agent and attorney for service:

F. W. MTCERCHER. " .

valley, 20 21c; eastern Oregon, 20 23c.
HIDES Dry hides, 17 18 Ho lb.;

green, 9V410ttc lb.; bulls, green salt.
Open, High.. Tiow.7c lb.; kips, lOgyiOftc; calves, gre

Ifiiff. 18n tier lb. 113114H 115

A R. Ford sent In a load of hogs from
North Yamhill.

Brazeo Butchering company had four
loads of cattle offering from Nampa,
Idaho, in the yards today.

Thirman & Harris sent in three loads
ef cattle from Baker City.

Today's run of livestock compares
with this day in recent years as fol- -

l0W"'
Hogs. Cattle. Sheep.

1910 93 170
1909 .'. 20
1908 . 5 110 140
i07 178 62 851
1906 214 224 1J4
1905 '198 ...

A year ago today there was a firm
tone In all lines of livestock, but with
the exception of an advance of 25o in
steers, values were unchanged.

Close.
113A
104 HA

9B
May
July
Sept.TALLOW Prime, per lb., 4c; No.

L- - & N
M., K. & T., c

do pfd ....
Distillers ...
Ore Lands . .
Mo. Pac. .

Nat. Lead ....
N. Y. Central
N. Y.. O. & W.
Nor. & W.. c .

J04H
9kI and erease,. JiHo

CHITTIM BARK Nominal. 44Hc
6f 7AMayMOHAIK 1909, ZZ (Jt Z4C ID.

Batter, Egg's and Poultry.
119 120 119
45 46 45

101 102 101U

119
45

1016S4A68July
68 68ViA

104 105
100 100

CORN.
684 68
69H 69
68 .69 V

OATS.
4814 48
45 45 i
41 .41

PORK.

Sept.EGGS Local, candled, select. 28c........ era 1 7n 89 80l 89 8900 pro. ....
Nor. Am 80 80 799i 80BUTTER PAT Delivery f. o. b. Port 47A 136 137

land sweet cream, no; sour. stc. 47
44
41

Pac. M. 8. Co
May
July .....
Sept .... 80 8243

41

MERCHANTS
SAVINGS & TRUST

COMPANY
Cor. Sixth and Washington Sts.

Penn. Ry .. . 1334

136 136
30 82

132 133
110 110

42 43

133
110P. G., L. & C. Co.

BUTTER Extra creamery, !739c
fancy. 8537c; store. 26c.

POULTRY Mixed chickens, 17H0
18e: fancy hens". 18c; roosters, old

110
42 43May 2870

23(3
2382
2377 102 Mi13c; jgeese, 12il3e for live. 1415e for

Yards' Bepresentatlve Prices.
Following are representative of latest

transactions in the yards and indicate
demand, supplies and quality offering:

STEERS.
Av. lbs. Price.

200 good 1171 $5.25

169 168

2365
2362

1277
1272

2365
2365

1282
1280

July

May 10sdressed; oucks, a'frc; xurKeys, aiive,
1 9 if 20c. dressed. 26c: pigeons, sauabs.

LARD.
1290
1282

931285to82
1280to82

p. Bteel car. c.
do pfd

Reading, e
do 2d pfd .. .
do 1st pfd ...

Rep. I. & S., c .
do pfd ......

Rock island, c .

do pfd

107
93
40

102
$2.50013.00 dozen; dressed chickens.

169
110

93
40

102

it
AhlL

STBOBSXS OB THB ABBTTAX. STATEMENT OB TKB ,

UNITED STATES HEALTH AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE C0SIPANY
Of Saginaw, In the State of Michigan, on the list day of December, 1909, made
to the Insurance Commissioner of the 8tate of Oregon, pursuant to law: f

CAFXTAXn
Amount of capital paid up $ 300,000.00

XBCOMB.
Premiums received during the year $927,904.57
Interest, dividends and rents received during year 28,915.46
Policy fees required by application 160.010.00 : , ,

Income from other sources received during year 8,939.89

Total income $1,115,763,92
DISBURSEMENTS. fi.

Losses paid during the year, including adjustment, ex- - !

penses, etc 406,321.89
Dividends paid during the year on capital gtock 36.000.00
Commissions' and salaries paid during the year 359,194.65
Taxes, licenses and fees paid during the year 22TS02.6I- -

Policv fees retained by agent 150.010.00
Amount of all other expenditures 86,647.26

102"lc to zc a pound nisrner man anve.
CHEESE Fancy full cream, 19 30c:

July

May
July

RIBS.
1255 1242
1260 1240

1247 S5.1250
.1240triplets and daisies, 1920e; Young 1245to47

25 eood i " to
24 good 129 6.25
43 good 1187 6.25

4 Fair 1115 5.00
2 eood 1138 6.10

48 49St. L. & 8.F.. 2 pf.America, zoiffzic.
Grain, flour and Hay. 1 1 ConvenienthnvAs. ESo advance on sack baslx 28 COWS.BARLEY Producers' price 1909

Fee $30: rolled, 133: brewing. 130.50.
30
74

28
73(Above quotations are 80 days net 74

ao 1st pro. . . .

St. L. & S. W., c
do pfd

S. Pacific, c...
South. Ry., c. . .

do pfd

126cash quotations.) 125125 S2 extra good 982 $4.75
7 good 1070 4.25rice Imperial Jinan o. .

48
69
80
74

126
28
65
30

186
102

42

No. 2. 6Kc: New Orleans head, 67c; 28
65
30

29
65
30

29
66
3 OH

16 good 1060 4.50
4 good 1000 3.50

WHEAT Nominal Track, club,
$1.06; bluestem. $1.16; red. $1.08; forty-fol- d.

$1.10; Willamette valley, $1.06.
MILLSTUFFS Selling Driee Bran.

$27; middlinKS, $34; shorts, $27028 60;
chop, $22 29; alfalfa ir'il $2J per ton:

Texas & Pacific.Creole, 6cSALT Coarse tlalf ground, 100s,
BANKING

HOURS
186 187Union Pac, c...

do rfd
185
102

2 good 1040 4.25
1 fair 1150 3.50
2 good 1600 8.10102 102$11.00 per ton; 60s. $12.60; table dalr;

60s. 118K0: 100s. $17.60: bales. $2.21 $1,060,66.414242 42U., 8. Rubber, c. .FLOUR New crop, patents, is.ie;
straight, $4.9006.06: bakers, $5.9506.15; STAGS AND BULLS,extra fine barrels. 2s, 6s and 10s, $4.50 112

Total expenditures '.

J ASSETS.
Value of stocks and bonds owned $724,185.82
Loans on mortgages and collateral, etc 7,000.00

112do Did . . ... 1. . 112
Willamette valley, $6.80 bbl.; export 79!U. S. Steel Co., c. 80 80 Mi5.60; lump rook, $20.69 per ton.

STONEY New. 13 V.C Per 7b.
1 stag, good 1560 $8.50
2 bulls, good 1800 8.60
2 bulls." common 1600 8.10

119 120 119do prdgrades, $4.50; graham, a, $5.705.90;
rve $5 76: bales. $8.16. RRiNfl Small white. $6.60: large Cash In banks and on hand t... 87,657.89Wabash, o. It la so convenient fot

you to do your banking
business here.

white, $4.60; pink, $4.85; Dayou, e.o;OATS Spot delivery, new, producers' CALVESdo pfd ....... 21
48
72
60

22
48
78
60

umas, is uu; reas. ss.uu. W. U. Tel .... 1 fair 450 . $4.75

112
80

120
21
47
72
49
69
38

683

Premiums In course or collection ana in transmission. 7B.793.15
Interest and rents due and accrued 12,844.27

Total assets $861,480.63

price Track No. l wnne. jbkcpsz
gray, $30 81.

rnRN Whole. $36: cracked. $87 ton
Keats, risk ana novmons. RememberWis. Cent., o we re openToday s range or livestock values:

CATTLE Best steers, $5.6005.85DRESSED MEATS Front street 69Westihghouse .

21
47
72
50
69
88
50

8
21

from 8 a. m. until 6:30 p.
HAY Producers' price New timothy 74

39hogs, fancy, 11 12c; ordinary, 11 eood steers. $5.005.60: common steersWillamette valley, rancv. vii; oroinary, $ 861.480.63
89
60

8
$3.50 4.00- - medium, $4.60; fancy heif11 c veals, extra, 12c; ordinary,

1 1 il if 1 2p
Beet Sugar ...
Utah Copper .
Third Ave.
Pittsburg Coal

$19: eastern Oregon. $20 32 21: mixed.
S1S.60; clover "No. 1. $15.601: wheat, MAX Si TTTP TTm- - Ufl: Z1H

ers, $4.504.6o; Dest COWS, $4.6004.75;
medium cows, $4.004.25; poor cows,
$2.603.50; bulls, $2.50(3.75; stags,

60
8

21
147

'43"'
Cons. Gas .... 147 145 146$1617; cheat. $1617; alfalfa. $17.

Fruits and Vegetables.

Total assets admitted In Oregon
LIABILITIES.

Gross claims for loeses unpaid $ 61,427.69
Amount of unearned premium on all outstanding risks . 84,737.28
Due for commission and brokerage ..f. 27.180.S9
All other liabilities v-- . 35,942.69

Totail liabilities

Bi Four
breakfast bacon, 1SSJ26C; boiled nam,
2824c; picnics, 14c; cottage roll. 16o;
regular short clears, smoked, 16 c;
backs, smoked, 16 o; pickled tqngues.

77
42

$2.503.00.
HOGS Best east of the mountainsFRESH FftUITS-r-OVange- s: New na 41Railway Bpringa 41

to. end on Saturdays up to
8 p. m.

We Invite youa checking
account large .or small.

Every up to date facility
and promptness and cour-

tesy In every transaction.

4 FEB CENT XBTXBXST

PAIS
OB BATTBOS ACCOUWTS.

ao prdvels, $2.003.00 box: bananas, 586V4o
lb. r lemons, $3.75V.50 box; grapefruit, 60c eacn. Va. Chemical . . 65 65 56

$9.25; fancy, $9.00; stockers, $8.60; pigs,
$8.00.

SHEEP Beat wethers. 16.00: ordl.
X 220.28g.238124 124do pfd 124flounders, 6c; halibut, 12c: striped

bass lSe: catfish. 10o:-salmo- n, steel- - 88K. C. Southern. nary, $5.50; spring lambs, 6.50 6.75; 189,47 U3Total premiums In force December 31, 1909 $

BUSINESS IB OREGON TOS. THB TEAS.jlo pfd. straight ewes, o.vo'g.vu; mixed lots,
88
22
11
76--

head, 12c; chlnook, 16c; frosen salmon,

101
65

123
38
23
11
76
56
68
59

OH T4
23
11
76,

Am. Can, .. tm.i rfaka durinsr-ith- year11
76do pfd. 1 CALVES Best, $5.75r.00; ordinary,so; soies, to; snrimps," 1240 per 10.;

perch, 7c per lb.; tomcod, 8c per Alton, c. . -

.$ 134.300.00
6,284.08

50.00
. ' 1,283.34

1,358.36

Gross premiums received during the year
Premiums returned during the year
Losses pald-durl-ng the year
Losses Incurred during the year

lb.; lobsters, zc per in.; rresn
mackerel ( ) per lb.: crawfish. ( ) do prd. .

56 59G. W., pfd. 54 mmmdos.; sturgeon, 12c per lb.; black bass,
20c per lb.: Columbia smelts, 80c eer COLUMBIA SMELT ARETotal sales, 884,300 shares.

Money, 22 per. cent.
Wheeling & Lake Krie, 65 per

oox; silver smelts, to id.; oisck coa,
GOING UP COWLITZ7HC per. id.; craos. . 11.zftSfi.7a per mmcent

UNITED STATES HEALTH AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE COMPANY
By J M. PITCHER, Secretary, '

Statutory resident general agent and attorney for service:
R. L. ALDRICH, 306 Marquam Building. Portland, Or. 7

dozen- -

$4; pears,. $l.Z6; grapes, ti.ist.
POTATOES Selling, new, $1.15

1.25; buying, eastern Multnomah and
Clackamas, 8085c; Willamette valley.
7075c.

VEGETABLES New turnips, $1.60
saeK;eets, $1.60; carrots. $1.25 per
snrkibbnge. $2.0002.60 crate; toma-
toes, Cuban, $3.60 crate; beans, lie per
lb.: cauliflower, $1.66 per crate; peas.

lb.: horseradish, 10c;, green onions,
i5r- dozen; peppers, bell. Ib.j head
lettuce. 20c do?-- , hothouse,' $1.2u1.50
box; radishes, . dbz. bunchesT, celery,
$f.2E4.50 crate: egg plant, 16c lb.;
sweet potatoes, $2.25 (ft 2.50; sprouts, 8
He: cucumbers, doeen. ' ,

ONIONS Jobbing No. 1, $1.60 per cwt;
garlic lV(9J2o per.lb.

APPLES $1.25 8.60. .

Groceries; But. Eta.
SUGAR Cube, $6.48; powdered, $6.05;

fruit or berry. . $6.06; dry granulated,
$6.06; conf. A, $6.86; extra B, $5.35;
golden G, $5.45; D yellow, $6.35; beet.

laki Ketue wax, s, 17 e per m; I , MM

While there is still m very good supplyei.
Liverpool Wheat Market.

Liverpool, Feb.
Opn. Close

steam rendered, bs, lene'per id; com-
pound, 6s, 12c per lb.

CLAMSt Hardshell, per box, $2.50;
razor clams. $2 box. '

OYSTERS Shoalwater bay. per cal- -

or smeiis oirenn toaay, tne indica-
tions are of a decrease.

According to advice which come
from Kelso, the fish are now about fourMarch 82 d 82 d

May ,. ..82d Sed miles up tne cownts mm that place, BITULITHIC PAVEMENTJuly .72d 72 d and are harder to get than formerly.
lon, $2.25; per 100 lb. sack, $5; Olympla,

gallon, $2.75: per 100 lb. Back, $7?er canned eastern, 660 can, $6.59 dos.;
eastern In shell, $1.65 per 100.

paints, coal ou, xtm.
BNZINEJ 86 desVeea. cases. I Bo ner

gal.: Iron bbls, 11 c per gal.
LINSEED OIL Raw, bbls., 88c; cases,

9Sc: boiled: bbls.. 90c: cases. 95a:
per gallon lots of 260 gallons, lo less;
ail cake meal (none In market).

Overbeck &
Cooke Co,

Commission Merchants
Stocks, Bonds

Cotton, Grain. Etc.

216-21- ?
Board of Trade Building

KOFJ-Manllf- c; sisal, 7c.WHITR LEAD-To- n lots. 7e trLlShip It to Mc" lb.; 600 lb. lots, 80 per lb.; less lots,8c per lb.n SAYS SMITH COAL OIL PearL astral and star. 16o

(Moil
If iSfWj .., .,

1

NEW DEPOSITORS" jj
fljj We cordially Invite you to give us an opportunity to talk 1

llll over your banking affairs with us. Perhaps we can help ! II j

j you in your business, by reason of our experience in bank- - Il
8 ing, extending over 4 period of 26 years. Jfll

280 gallon; headlight. 20c gallon; ex

Bitulithic practically consists in a
foundation of crushed stone cement-
ed with a bituminous cement: Its .

wearing surface is a very dense mix-
ture of graded, comminuted,
crushed stone, etc., mixed with a
bituminous cement. Thisjs a suc-

cessful form of pavement which is
durable, dense, elastic and not slip-- '

pery. It is suited to many streets --

and will sustain business traffic,
while at .tile same time 'it permits
pleasure carriages and automobile.?
to i travel at fast speeds without
slipping, ; - ' ;

tra star, 22c gallon; water white, 11 H
ffiJIS He per raJlon: aneclal water whim.
160 gallon.

GASOLINE Red crown and motor,
163c gallon; 86 gasoline. 8037ogaHon; V. M. i P. naptha, !l8 & 20c

Smith wants every dressed veal
and hog in the country. H r.ever
charges commission. We will pay
as follows for good, fat stuff. Ship
by express:
Dressed veal up to 130 lbs laeDressed Pork Uo
Live Chickens ..... ... . . ... . .. ..l9o
Dressed Chickens ,7o
Eggs i..:.. a... Market Price

'. Address,
I.. SMITH MEAT CO,

iPigitingr the Beef Trut,
FOSTIiASS, OBnaoir.

aallon.
cases, 78c; bar.T?URPENTINBJ Inrels, 6 So per gallon.

Member Chicago Board ef Trade
Correspondents of liOgan A Bryan.

Chicago New York. Boston.

We have the only private wire
connecting Portland with the

esters exchanges.

WARREN
CONSTRUCTION
COMPANY

The porcelain Insulation of more spark
plugs is broken by screwing them in too
tight when the' cylinders are cold than
from any other cause. 1 '


